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Match of our diagnostic effort in adult cardiology involves 
determining whether a poticnt has coronary artery disease. 
This lask i, frequently difficolt because folce positive and 
false negzative results are commonly noted when patient 
symptoms. blood prewre. ptdse and electrocardiographic 
(ECGI chanps are used ds end points for exercise tolerance 
test\. An additmnal problem encountcrcd in older adults and 
patients who lbaw poor ventricu!ar function or are taking 
multinle antioncintd medications is that they do not reach 
exercise ieve that are high v :ough to induce diagnostic 
ECG cbangc~. The need for a simple. noninvasive technique 
that is snore \peclfic and sensitive than the routine exercise 
tolerance test IS evident. Higher accuracy in the presence of 
low exerax performance is also highly desirable. 
Segmental wit motion abnormslity as a sign of &hernia. 
The concept of using acgmcntal wall motion analysis detect 
cxercwinduccd &hernia is hased on animal research per- 
formed by Tennant and Wiggers (I). who demonstrated 
localircd systolic bulging of lell ventricular wall segments 
when ischcmm wu induced by coronary artery ligation. 
Using B canine preparation in which myocardial &hernia 
wa5 andicially induced. Battler et al. (?I noted that segmen- 
tal wall motion ahnormalitie~ occurred pmmplly aftir induc- 
tion of ischemla. III addition. when wchemh was cevere. 
wnll molioo abnormaliti-s preceded ECG changes by 2 to 3 
min: interestingly. these segmental wall motion abnormali- 
ties were present during milder grades of isch.mia in the 
absence of S’f segment changes. Sugishira et al. (3) con- 
firmed these findings in adults by demonstnting that scg- 
ment4 wall motion abnormalities, detected by two- 
dimenrtona! echocardiography. preceded ST segment 
change* by an average of 60 5 to twicnts in wham ischemta 
wxs mduccd by c~erc~sc. Thus. Cxcrcix echocardiography 
ha\ the potential advantage of being more sensitive than 
atandatd exercise testing because nts end point. developmcm 
of a neu zgme&d wall motion abnormality. occurs at a 
Iowcrexcrcire lcvcl than that at which ECC changw become 
diagnostic for ischemia. 
Diagnostic utility of strip ochoardigrapby. As suggested 
by these observations. stress echocardiography 1s a more 
seosltivc indicator of thr presence of coronary alcry stcoo- 
sis than is routine exercise testing. Although previous re- 
ports (&IO) demonstmte relatively high sensitivity and spec- 
ificity of stress in the detection of coronary artery disease, 
they do not clearly define its clinical utility because of the 
inappropriate patient grnup~ sludied and :be differences in 
d&nostic end points utilized in various studies. Study 
groops frequently included individuals with myocardial in- 
&tion that was well detined by both the rest ECG and the 
rest echocardiogram; the diagnostic utility of stress echocar- 
diognphy in such patients was minimal because the diagno- 
sis had already been established by rest studies. Echocar- 
diographic criteria used to indicate the presence of coronary 
artery stenosis have included the presence of wall motion 
abnonoalities at rest. development of new wall motion 
abnormalitxs during exerciJe and failure to increase left 
veniricular cjectioo fraction during exercise. Of these end 
points, only the development of oew segmental akincsia or 
dyskinesia during exercise is both sensitive and specific (I I). 
The study of Ryan et 2. il2) in this issue of the lournal 
thus seems clinically twtinent because it addresses a clini- 
cally important que&on: What is the diagnostic sensitivity 
of stress echocardiography performed in patients in whom 
the diagnosis of coronary anery disease has not been estab- 
lished by rest studies. Because Ryan et al. studied only 
patients with normal left ventricular wall motion at rest and 
because they utilized a single end point (development of 
segmenlal wall motion ahncntalities doti?& exercise), their 
study defines the clinical utility of stress echocardiography 
in patients in whom the diagnosis is n81t obvious. Tbetr 
repoq suggests that stress echocardiog aphy is useful in 
dctcrting coronary artery disease m patic~i; ir ~,k;-; :wd. 
ies performed at rest do not provide the awver. In addition. 
stress echocnrdiography ?cniststrated a sensitivity that is 
equal to that of standard treadmill tertin~ in patients with 
multiple vessel coronary artery disease and superior to that 
of routine exercise testing in the presence of single vessel 
coronary stenosis. These results should be reproducible in 
other laboratories because a standard, widely utilized proto- 
col for the exerasc testing was followed. 
Problems. I rem&t concerned thn! not all of our ques- 
tions concerning stress echocardiography have been fully 
addressed in this or previoo: stress echocardiographic stud- 
ies. One important quest,on iovotvcs the lack of sensttwity 
of both the stress ECG and the stress echocardiogram: 
studie5 that compare the two !echniquer usually describe in 
detail the petiormaoce of the echocardiogram but provide 
Another problem rclatc\ to Ihc “&I Standards” hi’ 
which WC judge the scvcrity of coronary artery &wax I\ it 
cotrect lo dcfinc the psrformancc of FIES\ cchocxdlog- 
raphy, which uses the developmst of ercrcirr-Induced 
ischemia as its end point. by the pr~ncc or absucc of ;I 
50% lesion on coronary angiography” Comparison\ between 
stress echocardiogrnphy and myocarUl:ll pr:fua~un wm 
more appropriate but wffcr from rhu difficulties in interprct- 
it& ‘he res!~tls uf thallium exercise teslmg. Perhaps future 
assessment of the performance of strw echocardiography 
will rely on comparisons of impairment of coronary rcscrvc 
measured by more accurale radionuchde studie\ or by 
invasive Doppler ultrasound before and after ~m~ecnon of a 
corunary artery vasodilator. 
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